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1 Thore are
186,000 miles

of Railroad in
the United States
If the farmer

could sce ail the
McCormick Machines at work

this season from the car window,
while travelling this tremendous
o-ý.'jurney he would see 10 Machines

ectach mile. This enormous output is
caused by the building of the Best
Machines in the world by the

McCORMICK HARVES TiNG MACHINE COMPANY, CHICAGO.

Reaume'sTobacco and Cabbage Planter
One of the finest inventions of the Nine.

teenth Century. For the last two years,
tobacco culture lias been one of the chief
itdustries of the Province, and likely will
be on the increase for the year 1900. The
planting process was always, slow aad I

- thought it vise to build and Patent a ia-
chine that would imîprove and alleviate
the planting work.

This machine cari plant frou four to five acres per day. It will plant tobicco
and cabbage, at the will of the operator ; two to two and a half and threet feet apart
and distribute water in every bill.

The advantages of this machine are to deposit the root of the plant ini water and
cover it with dry earth, thus avoiding the baking of the earth, occuring principally
when planted by band. Experience has shown you that the tobacco plant planted
with this machine grows better than by hand. This machine has been fully tested
in the 8pring of 1899 and ias given the greatest satisfaction, winning the approbation .
of ail Who aw it working.

Ali persons wishing to buy this marvelous machine ivill do well to place their
orders early as the demnand will be very large this year.

First ordered, first served. For further informations as to terms, prices, etc.
apply to

D. F. REAUME,
Patent for Sale. 2587 .Notre Dame Street, Monureal.

CATERPILLARS
.Eyw to Gýet Ttd ofv Thl^emn.

low to increase your crop !00 p.c.
and have good clean fruits and vegeta-
bles ? Our Catalogue and Treatise-on
spraying, which is sent free on request,
will teach you how. Headquarters for
Province of Quebec for the " Spramoior"
Spraying and Whitewashing Apparatus

DERY & SON,
-mirrssm---...MONTREAL,- Que.

Good agents wanted.

Attention, Bee-Keepers ! !
We are Headquarters for all
cinds of Bee Supplies . . . .

Bee Hives, Sections, Comb
Foumfat on.r, Honzey Extractors,
Smokers, itlanBes, Bookse,&c.

IF. W. JO E S,
.=mm-BEDFORD, QUE.

v

ProtocI JOu Treas
Againt Caterpill
Found ai last the only genuine and practical way

ru fight the aiwayt growing plague of the caterpîl-
lars, which is the terror of our farmers and the devas.
tation of our orchards and forcss 1 Until now every
efforts to this end faile- on account of vahious rea.
sons. The princioal reason was that the means kn:wn
to check the plague were costly to be put in pracice
by the farmers. I am the invfntor and sole owner of
the " Tree Prot-cror," patenred under tIhe No.64555.
This Protector is made of tin ard offered at a low
price. within every one's reach. Il is adjustable to
every tris, it canr be used oa the same tree during 2o!
years. Saves n rch work, and nothing is equal to it
for the protection of trees. It must bc seen tObe
appreciated to its reat value. I beg of every farmer
to apply to thesecetaryof the"Agricultural Society"
of their locality for every informations concerring this
" Tee Protector " or write ro me. I will send a
printed circular to every pereon app'ying for. Corres-
pundince soclicied. Don-t delay to protect your trees
this spring,

Invemtor and Owner of the Patent No. 64555,
St. Philippe de Laprairie, Que.

'Y ou run no risk when you get one of Connor's Cap-
ital Washers. Guarantee on every Capital Washer. if
not satisfactory it can be returned and ,oneyrefrinded

Guaranteed for 3 years. Witt last you rS with anY

care. Agents wanted. J. H. CONNOR & SON,
Manufacturers, Ottawa, Ont.
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